Meeting called at order at 6:03 pm

Round the table introductions welcoming back all SSC members and school staff/

What's up at Somers:
Principal’s Report: Scott Kennow- Was very pleased with the turnout of the back to school picnic as well at the SSC meeting. Trying to keep overall changes in school to a minimum. Starting an e-newsletter for principal updates. Discontinuing List Serve. This year Somers becoming BPSI School of Merit. Also interested in Digital sign for school.

- Opportunity for Somers Staff to Share Current School/Classroom Activities/Events
  - Mrs. Gifford-Jr. Lego League is being organized now. Starting with 1st grade teams.
  - Nat’l geography bee, spelling bee and BOB is organized and ready for the new school year.
  - Mrs. Olson: BOB State started last week, BOB City starts in March and 3rd grade BOB starts in January. Also starting yearbook very soon
  - Mrs. Schantek - Starting student council soon, Bus patrol started. Also called for volunteers for Somer’s School participation in the Somers parade. (In July)

President’s Report: (Eleanor Figuerres/Didinsky)
General Announcements:
- Introductions & Welcome to new members. Encouragement of members to be active and participate in various activities.

Treasurer’s Report: Heather Smith/Matt Schneider
- Current Balance: $11,797.34
- Total for Checks to be cleared: $
- Initial Back to School Costs: $

Due to Title One Status of school: no longer funding AR, iXL or Raz kids.
Determine goals very soon.

Spending Proposals: None

Committee Reports:
Back to School Family Picnic: (Eleanor and Amy Eiden)
- 9/11/15-outcome
  - DeRango’s, DeLaRosa Food Truck, Kona Ice
  - Profit of $346.14

Spirit Wear (Angel Longanecker)
- Sale will run all year online. Apparel is customizable and can be delivered to the school for pickup. $2 kick back on old items, $3 on new

Pie Sale/Market Day Update (Amy Eiden)
- Market Day is no longer in business, so there will be no pie sale through Market Day. An option for the pie sale, which is a big fundraiser, is through Elegant Farmer. Fliers would be sent home Oct. 8. Orders due Oct. 22. Pies delivered Nov. 11. $5 profit on pies, $7.50 on ham.
Family Activities (Justine Jerry)
- Action Territory-Friday Sept. 25- flyer to go out the week before.
- Smith’s Pumpkin Patch Family Night
  - Friday 10/16/15- $10 wristband 4 activity package comes with a pumpkin. This is not a fundraiser but a school sponsored activity. All families are welcome to attend whether or not they buy wristbands or not. 5:30-7:30 pm
- Skatetown Family Night
  - Friday 11/16/15 4pm-8pm

Butter Braid (Justine Jerry)- determine date- usually prior to Thanksgiving

Poinsettia/Spring Flower sale (Tonya Naylor)
- Decided to do away with Poinsettia sale but rather focus on spring flower sale. Anton’s greenhouse will offer various annual packages. Order go out April 1st. Pickup will be at Anton’s. Various options. 23-24% kickback. Pick up for flowers 5/1-6/30/15

School Pictures (Katie Carlson)
- School Pictures 10/6/15
- Retake 11/11/15
- Spring Pictures TBD

Restaurant Fundraisers (Sarah Parise)
- looking into possible dates for Culver’s and Panera

Barnes & Noble Book Fair (Megeon Bach & Cassie Bouy)
- Sunday, Nov. 22. Will need volunteers for various activities.

Around the Table-
Reminder from Amy Eiden to use a room or space in the district we now must book ahead of time. If you have any dates for events/activities please give them to Amy.

Upcoming Meetings (3rd Tuesday of the Month, 6-7 pm)
- Note that there will be no December meeting
- Our meeting schedule is as follows: 9/15/15, 10/20/15, 11/17/15, 1/19/16, 2/16/16, 3/15/16, 4/19/16, and 5/17/16.
- Budget meeting to follow May 2016 SSC meeting

Meeting adjourned at 7:06 pm

Attendees: Cassie Bouy, Eleanor Figuerres, Anessa Ortiz, Lorie Kanetzke, EJ Ortiz, Shawn Pfeuffer, Liz Pfeuffer, S. V. Ranganath Kumar, Matt Schneider, Sue Manna, Katie Carlson, Deidre Olson, Denise Gifford, Linda Seymour, Liz Beam, J Schantek, Justine Jerry, Tonya Naylor, Sarah Perise, Maureen Wilson, Catherine Kusters, Amy Eiden, Ursula Sepulveda, Angel Longanecker, Penny Calliari, Heather Smith, Dana Sinkovec, Scott Kennow

Minutes approved by:_______________________________________